
Here are this week's health care news highlights from AskaPatient: 
- CDC and several other government agencies investigate recent multi-state E. coli outbreak, no deaths reported.
http://ow.ly/6kLv30om8rr (04-08-19)
 
- Using sunscreen helps protect blood vessels from UV radiation while out in the sun. http://ow.ly/3Aek30om8w7 (04-08-19)
 
- Scientific journal documents two patients with chronic schizophrenia who experience remission while following the ketogenic diet.
http://ow.ly/WlPE30om8Dz (04-08-19)
 
- The total cost of heart attacks and strokes is double the medical costs when accounting for lost work time and caregivers.
http://ow.ly/TJU130om8Fp (04-09-19)
 
- Noninvasive electrical brain stimulation reverses memory loss in older people by 20 to 30 years. http://ow.ly/WnRP30omYw4 (04-09-
19)
 
- Dogs sniff out cancer in blood samples with 97 percent accuracy, next step to single out the chemicals causing the scent.
http://ow.ly/4SIz30omYwB (04-09-19)
 
- Five-minute breathing workout meant to strengthen respiratory muscles reduces blood pressure, may increase brain function.
http://ow.ly/JMBg30omYwU (04-10-19)
 
- Despite California allowing aid-in-dying drugs for terminally ill, the majority of hospitals choose to opt out. http://ow.ly/zdd130omYxP
(04-10-19)
 
- Mount Sinai researchers turn tumors into cancer vaccine factories by injecting immune stimulants directly into them.
http://ow.ly/wjru30onFcx (04-10-19)
 
- Kids are experiencing a drop of physical activity as early as 7 years old, with parental input being a major factor.
http://ow.ly/YKWi30onFkP (04-11-19)
 
- Feds break up billion dollar Medicare scam involving unneeded orthopedic braces for seniors. http://ow.ly/wJ2J30onFnf (04-11-19)
 
- Pediatric association calls for recall of infant rocker that is implicated in the deaths of 32 children. http://ow.ly/bghZ30ookoW (04-11-
19)
 
- Study identifies risk factors for healthy or declining memory as we age, most of which are modifiable. http://ow.ly/6O0E30ookzx (04-
12-19)
 
- New cellular culprit suspected in the onset of autoimmune disorders like rheumatoid arthritis. http://ow.ly/u5ll30op562 (04-12-19)
 
- The vitamins and minerals found in supplements are beneficial but only when eaten in food, study finds. http://ow.ly/8JNh30op5ib
(04-12-19)
 
- Newly identified HIV protein shape reveals the virus to the immune system, opening the door to a better immune response.
http://ow.ly/brP430op5mT (04-13-19)
 

Our next feature article will resume on April 28. News highlights will be sent as usual. Happy Spring!
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